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Circulifer tenellusNovel double-stranded RNAs (∼8 kbp) were isolated from threecornered alfalfa hopper (Spissistilus festinus)
and beet leafhopper (Circulifer tenellus), two plant-feeding hemipteran insect pests. The two new viruses,
designated Spissistilus festinus virus 1 (SpFV1) and Circulifer tenellus virus 1 (CiTV1), do not appear to be
encapsidated in conventional virions and shared a genome organization similar to that of several unclassiﬁed
fungal viruses. SpFV1 and CiTVl encode a proline-alanine rich protein (PArp) and an RNA-directed RNA
polymerase (RdRp). Expression of the 3’-proximal RdRp ORF appears to result from -1 translational
frameshifting of the PArp ORF. Phylogenetic analysis of the RdRp indicated that SpFV1 and CiTV1 were most
closely related to each other and the unclassiﬁed plant virus Cucurbit yellows associated virus, and more
distantly related to the unclassiﬁed fungal dsRNA viruses Phlebiopsis gigantea virus 2 and Fusarium
graminearum virus 3.d Ave., Parlier, CA 93648, USA.
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Integrated pest management incorporates biological control as
part of a holistic approach to reduce crop losses caused by agricultural
pests (Stern et al., 1959). In an effort to discover new biological
control agents for plant feeding hemipteran pests, threecornered
alfalfa hopper (TCAH), Spissistilus festinus Say (Hemiptera: Membra-
cidae), and beet leafhopper (BLH), Circulifer tenellus Baker (Hemi-
ptera: Cicadellidae), were evaluated for presence of viral double-
stranded (ds) RNA. TCAH and BLH are common in the San Joaquin
Valley of California. TCAH has a preference for legumes (Wilermuth,
1915) and in California is a minor pest of alfalfa (Summers et al.,
2007). BLH has a broad host range but is primarily of concern as a
vector of curtoviruses causing curly top disease (Bennett, 1971;
Stenger et al., 1990) and Spiroplasma citri causing citrus stubborn
disease (Fudl-Allah and Calavan, 1974; Mello et al., 2009).
A diverse range of dsRNA viruses infect vertebrates, invertebrates,
plants, fungi, and bacteria (Mertens, 2004). However, no such viruses
have been reported for either TCAH or BLH. Herein, we present
complete genomic sequences of ∼8 kbp dsRNAs recovered from TCAH
and BLH. Organization of the new virus genomes are described and
probable mechanisms of gene expression, via an internal ribosomal
entry site (IRES) for the 5’-proximal proline-alanine rich protein
(PArp) open reading frame (ORF) and programmed -1 ribosomalframeshifting for the 3’-proximal RNA-directed RNA polymerase
(RdRp) ORF, are indicated. Based on phylogenetic analysis of the
RdRp, we propose that these novel viruses associated with insects
constitute a new genus that may be grouped with another new genus
of fungal viruses into a new virus family.
Results
Discovery and annotation of SpFV1 and CiTV1 dsRNA
Double-stranded RNAs puriﬁed by the CF11 cellulose chromatog-
raphy method (Morris and Dodds, 1979) were recovered from ﬁeld
collected TCAH and laboratory reared BLH (Fig. 1). For BLH, a single
dsRNA (∼8 kbp) was observed. TCAH yielded a more complex
pattern: an abundant dsRNA of a size similar to that of the BLH, and
numerous smaller dsRNAs ranging in size from ∼5.5 to ∼1.0 kbp.
Complete nucleotide sequences were obtained for the ∼8 kbp dsRNAs
from both insect species. In addition, TCAH yielded cDNA clones of an
undescribed reovirus, thereby accounting for much of the complexity
of the TCAH dsRNA complement relative to that of BLH. Results
described in this report focus on characterization of the ∼8 kbp
dsRNAs; reovirus sequences from TCAH will be described elsewhere.
Complete nucleotide sequences of the ∼8 kbp dsRNAs isolated from
TCAH (7951 bp) and BLH (8086 bp) were deposited in GenBank as
accessions GU979419 and GU979420, respectively. GenBank searches
revealed that both ∼8 kbp dsRNAs have not been described previously
and represent new virus species, designated here as Spissistilus festinus
virus 1 (SpFV1) and Circulifer tenellus virus 1 (CiTV1). Both genomes
Fig. 1. Double-stranded RNAs recovered from the threecornered alfalfa hopper (TCAH)
and beet leafhopper (BLH). CF11 cellulose puriﬁed dsRNA samples were electrophor-
esed in 1.25% agarose and visualized by ethidium bromide staining. Double-stranded
RNAs of HoCV1 (9321 bp) or HoVRV (4475 – 1040 bp) extracted from glassy-winged
sharpshooter (GWSS) were used as size standards. Note that both TCAH and BLH
samples contained large dsRNAs of ∼8 kbp. Much of the remaining dsRNA complexity
associated with TCAH is due to presence of a novel reovirus species.
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(CiTV1). Gene organization (Fig. 2A) of the presumptive positive-sense
strand of SpFV1 and CiTV1 was similar: a long 5’-leader sequence (572
or 642 nts, respectively) followed by an ORF encoding PArp, and a 3’-
proximal RdRp ORF followed by a 3’-untranslated region (UTR). The
complete genomes of SpFV1 and CiTV1 shared 54.0% nucleotide
sequence identity; alignment of amino acid sequences for individual
ORFs indicated that SpFV1 and CiTV1 shared 41.6% (PArp) and 41.7%
(RdRp) amino acid sequence identity. Extreme terminal sequences of
the positive-sense strand of SpFV1 and CiTV1 were identical (5’-GTCA
and ATAGAGC-3’). Additional sequence conservation was observed in
the 5’- and 3’- UTRs of the two viral genomes: the 5’-proximal 55 and 3’-
proximal 90 nucleotides shared 85% and 70% nucleotide sequence
identity, respectively. Unlike many other dsRNA viruses, the 5’- and 3’-
ends of the positive-sense strand lacked complementarity.
Although complexity of TCAH dsRNA samples may be explained by
the presence of a reovirus, the single size class recovered from BLH
samples doesnot precludeoccurrence ofmore thanonedsRNAof similar
size. Given that 5’- and 3’-terminal sequences of SpFV1 and CiTV1 were
conserved, we assumed that if either virus was multi-segmented,
terminal sequences would be conserved among genome segments. As
we did not recover clones with conserved terminal sequences that also
did not align with those of the ∼8 kbp dsRNAs reported for SpFV1 or
CiTV1, we consider both genomes to be non-segmented.
Genome organization of SpFV1 and CiTV1 dictate probable mechanisms
of gene expression via internal initiation of translation and ribosomal
frameshifting
Leader sequence lengths and presence of ORFs within the leaders
precludes prototypical cap-dependent translational initiation of the
PArp ORF. Translation of the PArp protein is likely driven by an IRES, as
has been demonstrated for Leishmania RNA virus 1 (Maga et al., 1995).
As there is signiﬁcant diversity in known IRES elements, it is not
possible to identify a functional IRES based on sequence data alone
(Filbin and Kieft, 2009). Alternatively, albeit less likely, SpFV1 and
CiTV1 transcripts could be spliced to permit canonical cap-dependenttranslation of the PArp ORF but this has not been observed for other
dsRNA viruses (Mertens, 2004).
For both genomes, expression of the downstreamRdRpORF appears
to result from programmed -1 ribosomal frameshifting (Fig. 2B), based
upon position of the RdRp ORF relative to the PArp ORF stop codon, a
shifty heptanucleotide motif, and a pseudoknot (Farabaugh, 1996). For
SpFV1, the frameshift site (GGGAAAC)was conﬁrmed in silico using the
FSFinder algorithm (Moon et al., 2004). The corresponding frameshift
site in CiTV1 was not recognized by the FSFinder algorithm, since the
potential shifty heptanucleotide in CiTV1 (GGUAAAC) did notmatch the
canonical X-XXY-YYZmotif. Nonetheless, it has been demonstrated that
the XXX portion of this motif is not a stringent requirement, and
noncanonicalmotifs such asGGUUUUC (T7 phage; Condron et al., 1991)
and GUUAAAC (Equine arteritis virus; den Boon et al., 1991) have been
found in nature and recapitulated in mutagenic analyses (Brierley et al.,
1992). For both genomes,Mfold analysis indicated signiﬁcant secondary
structure downstream of the shifty heptanucleotide motif that were
predicted by the Kinefold and HPknotter algorithms to form pseudo-
knots (Walter et al., 1994; Zuker, 2003; Huang et al., 2005; Xaya-
phoummine et al., 2005). Collectively, the data implicate translation of
RdRp for both viruses as a PArp-RdRp fusion protein generated by
programmed -1 ribosomal frameshifting. Translation of RdRp by
ribosomal reinitiation is unlikely, as distance between the PArp stop
codon and the ﬁrst AUG in the RdRp ORF is long (SpFV1, 416 nts; CiTV1,
629 nts). Alternatively, RdRp expression could occur via a subgenomic
RNA but no smaller 3’- co-terminal molecule was identiﬁed.
Phylogeny of SpFV1 and CiTV1 based on RdRp sequences
BLASTX searches (translated nucleotide sequence query of the
nonredundant protein database) using the RdRp of either SpFV1 or
CiTV1 as query returned as subjects the RdRp conserved core domains
of a variety of dsRNA viruses (unclassiﬁed or classiﬁed in the families
Totiviridae or Chrysoviridae), including the unclassiﬁed plant virus
Cucurbit yellows associated virus (CuYAV) for which only limited
information is available (Cofﬁn and Coutts, 1995). RdRp amino acid
sequences for SpFV1 and CiTV1 were aligned with those of viruses
identiﬁed by BLASTX searches and trimmed to exclude highly variable
sequences amino-proximal to conserved RdRp Motif I. The resulting
neighbor joining tree (Fig. 3) placed SpFV1 and CiTV1 as sister taxa
and further indicated that SpFV1, CiTV1, and CuYAV constitute a
monophyletic grouping distinct from other taxa. Comparison of RdRp
conserved Motifs I-VIII (Table 1) conﬁrmed the relationship between
SpFV1 and CiTV1, and that CuYAV was the closest known relative of
these two new viruses.
Genome organization of SpFV1 and CiTV1 resembles that of unclassiﬁed
fungal dsRNA viruses
Although BLASTX searches using the PArp of SpFV1 and CiTV1 as
queries failed to return subjects with signiﬁcant e values, it was noted
that genome organization of SpFV1 and CiTV1 was similar to several
recently characterized dsRNA viruses of fungi. Speciﬁcally, the dsRNA
genomesofPhlebiopsis giganteavirus 1 (PgV1), Phlebiopsis giganteavirus
2 (PgV2), and Fusarium graminearum virus 3 (FgV3) each encode a PArp
followed by a 3’-proximal RdRp ORF likely expressed via a -1
translational frameshift (Kozlakidis et al., 2009; Yu et al., 2009).
Comparison of PArp amino acid composition for these viruses
(Table 2) indicated that although primary amino acid sequence was
not conserved, each contained high levels of proline and alanine, and in
some cases serine. Occurrence of proline was particularly dense in the
amino-proximal region relative to the carboxy-proximal region of the
PArp protein encoded by SpFV1 and CiTV1 (Fig. 4). Given the minimal
level of amino acid sequence identity (≤17.6%) shared among PArp
encodedbySpFV1or CiTV1with the PArpencodedby fungal viruses, it is
unclear whether presence of a PArp ORF in a similar genome position
Fig. 2. Genome organization of Spissistilus festinus virus 1 (SpFV1) and Circulifer tenellus virus 1 (CiTV1). Panel A denotes arrangement of open reading frames (ORFs) encoding a
proline-alanine rich protein (PArp) and the RNA-directed RNA polymerase (RdRp). Panel B depicts junction of the PArp and RdRp ORFs with nucleotide sequence of -1 translational
frameshift motifs (slippery heptanucleotide, spacer, and pseudoknot) and corresponding amino acids for each codon indicated.
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(with phylogenetic signature obscured by mutational saturation) or
convergent evolution.
SpFV1 and CiTV1 may not assemble conventional virions
Multiple attempts to isolate virions of SpFV1andCiTV1using various
puriﬁcation protocols failed to recover prototypical virus-like particles
as observed by electron microscopy (data not shown), suggesting that
SpFV1 and CiTV1 may not assemble conventional virions. This
observation is consistent with genetic complement of SpFV1 and
CiTV1, asneither dsRNAencodes a protein identiﬁed in BLASTX searches
as a capsid protein. However, as dsRNAwas recovered from high speed
pellets and sucrose gradient fractions not expected to contain free
dsRNA, the genomic dsRNAs of SpFV1 andCiTV1may be associatedwith
or enveloped in colloidal cellular components. Interestingly, PgV1, PgV2,
and FgV3 also do not appear to be encapsidated within conventional
virus particles (Kozlakidis et al., 2009; Yu et al., 2009).
SpFV1 and CiTV1 are prevalent within each respective insect
Reverse transcription – polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) assays
of individual insects for SpFV1 and CiTV1 indicated that occurrence ofeach dsRNA genome was common in the respective insect (Fig. 5).
Two ﬁeld populations of TCAH located ∼100 km apart and sampled in
different years, each yielded incidence of SpFV1 at 80%. Incidence of
CiTV1 in the BLH colonywas 70%, and although a second source of BLH
was not examined for CiTV1 incidence, samples of the BLH colony
collected at different times consistently resulted in puriﬁcation of
CiTV1 dsRNA by the CF11 cellulose method, indicating that CiTV1 was
persistently associated with the BLH colony. RT-PCR assays conducted
on groups of insects composed of onlymales or only females indicated
that SpFV1 and CiTV1 occurred in both sexes of the respective insect
(data not shown). Limited sampling of ﬁeld grown alfalfa from TCAH
collection sites or fodder plants (sugar beet and daikon radish) used to
rear BLH were negative for SpFV1 and CiTV1 infection, respectively,
based on RT-PCR and CF11 cellulose dsRNA assays (data not shown).
Discussion
SpFV1 and CiTV1 are representative of a new genus not afﬁliated with
any established virus family
Phylogenetic and genomic properties of SpFV1 and CiTV1 are
sufﬁciently different from all other characterized viruses to warrant
establishment of a new genus with SpFV1 and CiTV1 as deﬁnitive
Fig. 3. Phylogenetic placement of Spissistilus festinusvirus 1 (SpFV1) and Circulifer tenellus virus 1 (CiTV1). Presented is anunrootedneighbor joining tree (1000 bootstrap iterations) based
on amino acid sequences of the RNA-directed RNA polymerase (RdRp), trimmed to exclude highly variable regions amino-proximal to conservedMotif I. Bootstrap values are indicated on
branchesbeloweachnode; nodeswithb50%bootstrap supportwere collapsed to polytomies. Branch lengths correspond togenetic distance; scalebar at lower left corresponds to a genetic
distance of 0.1. Generic/family afﬁliations are indicated at right; colored branches correspond to ICTV approved genera in the families Totiviridae and Chrysoviridae. Colored boxes indicate
monophyletic groupings of unclassiﬁed viruses proposed to constitute new genera. Placement of SpFV1 and CiTV1 are denoted by black boxes surrounding virus acronyms. Note that the
polyphyletic nature of the generaGiardiavirus and Totivirushas been reportedpreviously (Ghabrial andNibert, 2009). Virus species (acronym;GenBank accession) included in the analysis
were: Penicillium chrysogenum virus (PcV; AF296439), Cherry chlorotic rusty spot associated virus (CCRsAV; AJ781397), Ustilago maydis virus H1 (UmVH1; NC_003823), Saccharomyces
cerevisiae virus L-BC (ScVL-BC; NC_001641), Black raspberry virus F (BRVF; NC_009890), Saccharomyces cerevisiae virus L-A (ScVL-A; NC_003745), Eimeria brunetti RNA virus 1 (EbRV1;
AF356189), Helminthosporium victoriae virus 190S (HvV190S; NC_003607), Botryotinia fuckeliana virus 1 (BfV1, NC_009224), Helicobasidium mompa virus 17L (HmV17L; NC_005074),
Magnaporthe oryzae virus 1 (MoV1; AB176964), Sphaeropsis sapinea RNA virus 1 (SsRV1; AF038665), Sphaeropsis sapinea RNA virus 2 (SsRV2; AF039080), Magnaporthe oryzae virus 2
(MoV2; AB300379), Gremmeniella abietina RNA virus L2 (GaRVL2; NC_005965), Gremmeniella abietina RNA virus L1 (GaRLV1; AF337175), Coniothyrium minitans RNA virus (CmRV;
NC_007523), Epichloe festucae virus 1 (EFV1; AM261427), Leishmania RNA virus 2-1 (LRV2-1; NC_002064), Leishmania RNA virus 1-4 (LRV1-4; NC_003601), Leishmania RNA virus 1-1
(LRV1-1; NC_002063), Trichomonas vaginalis virus 1 (TvV1; NC_003824), Trichomonas vaginalis virus 3 (TvV3; NC_004034), Trichomonas vaginalis virus 2 (TvV2; NC_003873), Giardia
lamblia virus (GlV; NC_003555), Infectious myonecrosis virus (IMNV; AY570982) of penaeid shrimp, Cucurbit yellows associated virus (CuYAV; X92203), Phlebiopsis gigantea virus 2
(PgV2; AM111097),Diplodia scrobiculataRNAvirus 1 (DsRV1; EF568774), Fusariumgraminearum virus 3 (FgV3;GQ140626), Lentinula edodes virusHKB (LeV-HKB; AB429554), Phlebiopsis
gigantea virus 1 (PgV1; AM111096), and Rosellinia necatrixmegabirnivirus 1 (RnMBV1; NC_013462).
307A. Spear et al. / Virology 404 (2010) 304–311members. RdRp phylogeny suggests that CuYAV also may belong to this
new genus but deﬁnitive placement of CuYAV should be delayed until
further details of genome organization for CuYAV are available. Criteriadeﬁning the new genus may include 1) a non-segmented dsRNA
genome, 2) lack of encapsidation of the genome in a conventional virion,
3) a gene complement including a 5’-proximal PArp ORF and a 3’-
Table 1
Amino acid sequences of RdRp conserved Motifs I-VIII among select dsRNA viruses.
Genus Virus RdRp Motifs
I II III IV V VI VII VIII
Unclassiﬁed SpFV-1 LLTGRS WIASGS G-KARAIY DYADFNRHH MFSGTRSTDLINTLLNLAYF QGDD EYLR RSLAN
CiTV-1 LSFGRS WMASGS G-KARAIY DYADFNRHH MFSGTRSTDLLNTLLNLAYF QGDD EYLR RAIAN
CuYAV N/Aa WLSSGS G-KPRALY DYADFNVQI MFSGTKATDLLNTLLNKAYF QGDD EYLR RSVAN
PgV1 LV-GRA VAPRGS GLRLRQII DYADFNYLH LWSGWRTTTMINNTMNLVYN QGDD EYLR RSCAS
PgV2 LLPGPS WAASGG G-KRRAIW DFSDFNINH LASGERATSFTNTILSRVYR NGDD EFLR RAGLG
DsRV1 VLPGRN WAASGG G-KRRIIW DYADFNINH LASGERATSFVNTVLSRAYR QGDD EFLR RSAMG
FgV3 VLPGRS WAASGG G-KLRSIL DFADFNINH LQSGERATSWINTLRNHVDH TGDD EFVR RALTG
LeV-HKB LLSGRA DAVFSR GLRSRQIV DYADFNFLH LWSGWRTTSVINNVFNEVYG NGDD EYTR RGIAS
Totivirus ScVL-Bc GL-GRE VIMPGG G-KVRALY DFDDFNSQH LFSGWRLTTFFNTALNYCYL NGDD EFLR RGIAT
ScVL-A VLMNRG WVPGGS G-KQRAIY DYDDFNSQH LLSGWRLTTFMNTVLNWAYM NGDD EFLR RSCAT
Victoriavirus HvV190S TLQGRY WCVNGS G-KDRAIF DYDNFNSQH LMSGHRATTFTNSVLNAAYI AGDD EFLR RAIAS
GaRV-L1 LL-GRA WAVNGA G-KTRAIF DYDDFNSHH LMSGHRGTTFINSVLNKAYL VGDD EFLR RAVAS
Leishmaniavirus LRV1-1 LL-GRG WAANGS G-KTRLLL DYDDFNSQH LMSGHRATSFINSVLNRAYI VGDD EFLR RVISS
LRV2-1 LR-GRG WAANGG G-KSRLLL DFEDFNSQH LMSGHRATSFINTILNTAYL VGDD EFLR RAIAS
Giardiavirus TvV1 LL-GRG WSRSGS G-KERFIY DYTDFNSQH LPSGHRATTFINTVLNWCYT AGDD EFLR RAIAS
TvV2 TLQGRG WVKKGA G-KTRFIY DYTDFNSQH LPSGHRATTFINSVLNRAYL TGDD EFLR RAISS
GlV LL-GKV WGTTGS T-KVRAVI DQSNFDRQP LPSGWKWTALLGALINVTQL QGDD EFLR RMMIK
a N/A = not available.
308 A. Spear et al. / Virology 404 (2010) 304–311proximal RdRp ORF, and 4) expression of the RdRp as a fusion protein
via -1 translational frameshifting. Additional criteria may include a
threshold value for genome sequence identity to exclude PgV1, PgV2,
FgV3, and other related viruses.
Similarly, new generamay bewarranted for the unclassiﬁed fungal
viruses having a genome organization similar to SpFV1 and CiTV1. If
so, one genus would include PgV2 and FgV3 as deﬁnitive members,
and the other genus would include PgV1 as the sole deﬁnitive
member. The partially characterized viruses that clustered with PgV1
(Lentinula edodes virus-HKB, LeV-HKB) or PgV2 (Diplodia scrobiculata
RNA virus 1, DsRV1) based on RdRp phylogeny (Fig. 3) could be
considered as tentative members of the respective new genera.
Criteria deﬁning these two new genera would be similar to that
suggested above for the genus containing SpFV1 and CiTV1 and
include a threshold for percent nucleotide sequence identity, as host
taxon (fungi) is not a distinguishing character. Although Rosellina
necatrix megabirnavirus 1 (RnMBV1) clustered with PgV1 and LeV-
HKB in the RdRp phlylogeny (Fig. 3), RnMBV1 has two genome
segments and forms conventional virions (Chiba et al., 2009).
These criteria were used to propose a new genus (Megabirnavirus)
in a new family (Megabirnaviridae) with RnBMV1 as the sole member
(Chiba et al., 2009).Table 2
Genome properties and potential taxonomic afﬁliations of unclassiﬁed dsRNA virus species
New
Genus
Virusb Genome Length
(bp)c
Proline-alanine rich protein (PArp)
Present? AA length Pro
1 SpFV1 7951 yes 1101 125
(11
CiTV1 8086 yes 1133 128
(11
CuYAVd unknown unknown - -
2 PgV2 N8727 yes N1696 ≥1
(11
FgV3 9098 yes 1369 115
(8.4
DsRV1d unknown unknown - -
3 PgV1 11563 yes 2012 142
(7.1
LeV-HKBd unknown unknown - -
a Afﬁliation based on RdRp phylogeny and, if known, presence of PArp ORF.
b Acronymns for virus species are SpFV1 (Spissistilus festinus virus 1), CiTV1 (Circulifer tene
2); FgV3 (Fusarium graminearum virus 3), DsRV1 (Diplodia scrobiculata RNA virus 1), PgV1
c Complete genome sequences available only for SpFV1, CiTV1, PgV1, and FgV3. Partial seq
available for CuYAV, DsRV1, and LeV-HKB restricted to partial RdRp sequences.
d Considered as tentative members of proposed new genera.Viruses proposed to be included (Table 2) in new ‘genus 1’ (SpFV1,
CiTV1, and [tentatively] CuYAV) and ‘new genus 2’ (PgV2, FgV3, and
[tentatively] DsRV1) constitute amonophyletic lineage based on RdRp
phylogeny (Fig. 3). Based on these observations, ‘new genus 1’ and
‘new genus 2’ are proposed to constitute a new family of dsRNA
viruses. Viruses included in ‘new genus 3’ (PgV1 and [tentatively] LeV-
HKB) are excluded from the new family as RdRp phylogeny grouped
PgV1 and LeV-HKB with RnBMV1 (Fig. 3). However, given differences
in genome organization, we do not recommend inclusion of ‘new
genus 3’ in the family Megabirnaviridae. Because taxonomy and
nomenclature are by international treaty purview of the International
Committee on Taxonomy of Viruses, names for new genera and family
proposed as a result of this work are not designated herein.
Possible function(s) of PArp
The function(s) of PArp encoded by SpFV1 and CiTV1 is (are) not
known. One possible function of PArp is that the proline-rich region
(PRR) of PArp interacts with membrane components to serve as a
scaffold protein. A wide range of viruses infecting animals utilize a
protein scaffold containing a proline-rich “late domain” that interacts
with cellular membrane trafﬁcking proteins (Wirblich et al., 2006;sharing a similar genome organizationa.
RdRp frame-
shift fusion?
line Alanine Serine Proline+ Alanine+ Serine
129 72 326 yes
.4%) (11.7%) (6.5%) (29.6%)
141 69 338 yes
.3%) (12.4%) (6.1%) (29.8%)
- - - unknown
86 ≥172 ≥133 ≥491 yes
.0%) (10.1%) (7.8%) (29.0%)
151 135 401 uncertain
%) (11.0%) (9.9%) (29.3%)
- - - unknown
232 147 521 yes
%) (11.5%) (7.3%) (25.9%)
- - - unknown
llus virus 1), CuYAV (Cucurbit yellows associated virus), PgV2 (Phlebiopsis gigantea virus
(Phlebiopsis gigantea virus 1), and LeV-HKB (Lentinula edodes virus-HKB).
uence of PgV2 lacks 5’-proximal portion of PArp ORF and 5’- leader sequence; sequences
309A. Spear et al. / Virology 404 (2010) 304–311Chen and Lamb, 2008). While the PArp of FgV3, PgV1 and PgV2
contain the late domain sequences PSAP (FgV3, PgV1) or PPDY
(PgV2), the PArp of SpFV1 and CiTV1 do not. However, PArp of SpFV1
and CiTV1 contains a discrete amino-terminal PRR of ∼200 amino
acids (Fig. 4) and proline residues within the PRR follow the (Pxx)n
pattern, consistent with formation of multiple polyproline II (PPII)
helices (Williamson, 1994; Rath et al., 2005). PRRs occur within
multiple proteins across all kingdoms and facilitate protein-protein
interactions, particularly in signaling pathways or mechanical/
structural systems (Williamson, 1994; Kay et al., 2000; Rath et al.,
2005). In the context of a PArp-RdRp fusion protein, the PRR may
anchor the replication complex to a membrane or vesicle surface via
protein-protein interactions. Although such a function is consistent
with sequence features of PArp, functional analyses of PArp remain to
be determined.
Ecology of SpFV1 and CiTV1
SpFV1 was recovered from a high density population of TCAH;
CiTV1 was recovered from a robust colony of BLH. Neither virus was
associated with overt disease. SpFV1 and CiTV1 each were found in
high incidence in the respective insect but how these viruses are
maintained in insect populations has not been established. As RT-PCR
assays detected SpFV1 sequences in total nucleic acid samples
extracted from eggs dissected from TCAH (data not shown), vertical
transmission is a plausible mechanism for persistence of these distinct
viral genomes in insect populations.
Materials and methods
Insects
TCAH was collected by sweep-netting alfalfa ﬁelds in the southern
San Joaquin Valley of California. BLH was maintained as a colony
reared on sugar beet (Beta vulgaris L.) or daikon (Raphanus sativus
Francais). The BLH colony was derived from insects collected near
Coalinga, CA in 2007. Glassy-winged sharpshooters (GWSS; Homalo-
disca vitripennis) infected with Homalodisca coagulata virus 1 (HoCV-
1; Hunnicutt et al., 2006) and Homalodisca vitripennis reovirus
(HoVRV; Stenger et al., 2009) were collected from citrus groves
near Fillmore, CA by beat-netting. Field collected insects were sorted
to remove extraneous material and individuals of other species; adult
insects were stored frozen at –20 °C.
Isolation of dsRNA
Double-stranded RNA was extracted from groups of insects (0.3 -
1 g) using a modiﬁcation of the CF11 cellulose chromatography
procedure (Morris and Dodds, 1979). Insects were ground to a
powder in liquid nitrogen, and further ground in 5 ml of 2X STE
(100 mM TRIS-HCl, 200 mM NaCl, 20 mM EDTA, pH8.0) with 1% SDS
and 0.1% β-mercaptoethanol. Samples were emulsiﬁed by vortexing
after addition of one volume (5 ml) of phenol:chloroform:isoamyl
alcohol (25:24:1). Following centrifugation (7,000 g, 10 min, 4 °C),
the aqueous phase was recovered, adjusted to 1X STE and 15% ethanolFig. 4. Proline frequency proﬁles in proline-alanine rich proteins (PArp) from Spissistilus
festinus virus 1 (SpFV1), Circulifer tenellus virus 1 (CiTV1), and related fungal viruses
Phlebiopsis gigantea virus 1 (PgV1), Phlebiopsis gigantea virus 2 (PgV2) and Fusarium
graminearum virus 3 (FgV3). Note that the PgV2 PArp is a partial sequence lacking an
unknown number of amino acid residues at the amino-terminus. Frequency analysis
was performed using a nine amino acid sliding window to score the number of proline
versus non-proline residues within that window, centered around the numbered amino
acid. The ﬁrst ∼200 amino acids of the PArp of SpFV1 and CiTV1 represent a distinct
proline-rich region (PRR). One proline spaced every third residue is a minimum
requirement for polyproline II (PPII) helix, and a sustained frequency score of 0.33 or
above (red line) indicates a higher potential for PPII conformation.
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previously equilibrated with 1X STE, 15% ethanol. Columns were
washed with ∼100 ml of 1X STE, 15% ethanol to remove unbound
material. Double-stranded RNA was eluted from the columns with
4.5 ml of 1X STE lacking ethanol. Eluted dsRNA was ethanol
precipitated, resuspended in distilled H2O, incubated with RQ1
DNase for 30 min at 37 °C to remove residual DNA, extracted with
one volume of phenol:chloroform:isoamyl alcohol, ethanol precipi-
tated, and resuspended in a ﬁnal volume of 100 μl of dH2O. Puriﬁed
dsRNA (5-10 μl) was electrophoresed in 1.25% agarose containing
ethidium bromide. Double-stranded RNA extracted (as described
above) from GWSS infected with HoCV-1 and HoVRV were used as
standards to estimate sizes of dsRNAs recovered from TCAH and BLH.
Cloning and sequencing of viral dsRNAs
Double-stranded RNA (1-2 μl) from TCAH and BLH were used as
templates for cDNA synthesis and PCR ampliﬁcation using the RNA-
ligase mediated single primer ampliﬁcation strategy (Potgieter et al.,
2002) as modiﬁed (Stenger et al., 2009). PCR products were gel
puriﬁed, ligated to pGEMT-easy (Promega, Madison, WI), and ligation
products used to transform Escherichia coli JM109 (Promega).
Although the single primer ampliﬁcation strategy may yield full-
length amplicons (Potgieter et al., 2002), only partial clones (N2 kbp)
were obtained. Lack of full-length amplicons was likely due to partial
degradation of RNA template during the preliminary primer ligation
step (Stenger et al., 2009). Recombinant inserts were sequenced using
universal primers annealing to vector sequences ﬂanking the inserts.
When necessary, custom primers were designed to obtain complete
sequence of both strands for each insert. BLAST and BLASTX searches
were performed using insert sequences as queries.
Preliminary TCAH and BLH sequences used as queries in BLAST and
BLASTX searches returned as subjects RdRp sequences of CuYAV or
fungal viruses, and various sequences of limited e value signiﬁcance.
In addition, some TCAH sequences used as queries returned various
reovirus genome segments as subjects. To clone complete sequences
of the TCAH and BLH dsRNAs encoding CuYAV/fungal virus-like
RdRps, a series of overlapping 5’-RACE reactions were used to extendFig. 5. Detection of Spissistilus festinus virus 1 (SpFV1) and Circulifer tenellus virus 1
(CiTV1) in individual insects. Panels A and B are RT-PCR assays for SpFV1 of individual
threecornered alfalfa hoppers collected from Traver, CA (July 2008) or Bakersﬁeld, CA
(July 2009), respectively; Panel C is an RT-PCR assay for CiTV1 of individual, colony
reared beet leafhoppers. Numbers (1-10) denote individual insect samples; C+
indicates positive control samples (CF11 cellulose puriﬁed SpFV1 [Panels A and B] or
CiTV1 [Panel C] dsRNA; C- indicates negative control reactions lacking exogenous
template. Size of expected RT-PCR products (right) and DNA ladder standards (left) are
indicated as basepairs (bp).sequences in both directions (e.g., using both positive and negative
strands as templates). Terminal sequences were identiﬁed by
consistent endpoints of 5’-RACE insert sequences adjacent to
homopolymeric tails (C or A added by terminal deoxynucleotidyl
transferase after cDNA synthesis) in multiple clones from indepen-
dent reactions that generated products of a single size class. Internal
sequences were veriﬁed by sequencing of overlapping clones
obtained in independent RT-PCR reactions using primers based on
initial contigs generated by 5’ RACE walking. Consensus sequences for
each ∼8 kbp dsRNA were compiled based on sequences determined
for both strands from a minimum of three independent clones.
Average sequence redundancy (number of determinations/nucleo-
tide position) for the ∼8 kbp dsRNA consensus sequences was 15.7
(TCAH) or 13.5 (BLH).
Analysis of viral sequences
Complete consensus sequences of the ∼8 kbp dsRNAs from TCAH
and BLH were scanned for the presence of ORFs using Sequencher 4.1
(Gene Codes, Ann Arbor, MI). Each ORF was used as a query in BLASTX
searches to identify potential homologues. As the RdRp ORF was
located 3’-proximal to the ORF encoding PArp, sequences were
scanned for hallmark motifs of -1 translational frameshift (slippery
heptanucleotide and spacer sequence preceding the upstream ORF
stop codon and followed by a pseudoknot). In silico conﬁrmation of
programmed -1 ribosomal frameshift sites was performed using the
FSFinder algorithm (http://wilab.inha.ac.kr/fsﬁnder2/) (Moon et al.,
2004). Secondary structure of the pseudoknot region was assessed
using the computer programs Mfold (http://mfold.bioinfo.rpi.edu/)
(Walter et al., 1994; Zuker, 2003), Kinefold (http://kinefold.curie.fr/)
(Xayaphoummine et al., 2005), or HPknotter (http://bioalgorithm.
life.nctu.edu.tw/HPKNOTTER/) (Huang et al., 2005).
CLUSTALX was used to align SpFV1 and CiTV1 RdRp amino acid
sequences containing conserved Motifs I through VIII and down-
stream to the carboxy-terminus with the corresponding regions for
RdRps of 24 species of Totiviridae, three species of Chrysoviridae, 5
unclassiﬁed dsRNA viruses of fungi, the partial RdRp sequence
available for CuYAV (lacking Motif I), and RnMBV1. The alignment
was used to infer phylogenetic relationships by neighbor joining
analysis with 1000 bootstrap iterations. The resulting tree was
unrooted and all nodes bearing b50% bootstrap support were
collapsed to polytomies.
Proline frequency proﬁles were generated using Microsoft Excel
2007 by converting primary amino acid sequence into binary data
columns (1=proline, 0=not proline). Data values were averaged
over a nine amino acid window centered around amino acid “i” (i.e. i-
4→ i+4) and plotted as proline frequency versus amino acid number.
A threshold value of 0.33 represents the minimum proline frequency
required over a nine amino acid span to generate a PPII-like helix
(PxxPxxPxx).
Virion extraction protocols
Whole insects were collected as described above and kept frozen
at -80 °C prior to extraction. Approximately 0.5-1.0 g of insects were
ground in a mortar and pestle under liquid N2 and the resulting
powder was initially extracted with 5 volumes (by weight) of
buffered solution. Initial extraction buffers tested included potassium
phosphate buffer (pH 7.0), and TRIS-HCl (pH 7.6 and 7.2). Initial
extraction buffers also were supplemented with either no salt,
100 mM KCl or 200 mMNaCl. Initial extraction buffer additives tested
were 5 mM EDTA or 5 mMMgCl2; 1 mMDTT; and/or 1% Triton X-100.
In some cases, following initial extractions, the homogenate was
emulsiﬁed with an equal volume of either chloroform or a 25:24:1
mixture of phenol:chloroform:isoamyl alcohol. In all cases the ﬁnal
homogenate was centrifuged (10,000 g, 10 min, 4 °C), and the
311A. Spear et al. / Virology 404 (2010) 304–311resultant supernatant recovered and placed on ice. Colloidal material
in initial extracts was pelleted through a 20% sucrose cushion by
centrifugation at 25,000 rpm in a Beckman SW28 rotor at 4 °C for 2 to
2.5 hrs. The resultant pellets were allowed to resuspend overnight at
4 °C in 0.5 ml of initial extraction buffer (without Triton X-100).
Resuspended sucrose cushion pellets were subjected to further
fractionation by either sucrose gradient or CsCl gradient centrifuga-
tion. Gradient fractions were diluted 10-fold with initial extraction
buffer (without Triton X-100) and colloidal material pelleted by
centrifugation at 45,000 rpm in a Beckman SW50.1 rotor at 4 °C for
2 h. Pellets were resuspended overnight at 4 °C in 0.2 ml of initial
extraction buffer (without additives and with salt at 1/10 the initial
concentration), and subsequently analyzed by negative-stain electron
microscopy. Aliquots of each ﬁnal sample were treated with
proteinase K for 1 h at 37 °C in 0.5% SDS, extracted with phenol:
chloroform:isoamyl alcohol (25:24:1) and chloroform, ethanol pre-
cipitated, and analyzed for the presence of nucleic acid by gel
electrophoresis.
Single insect RT-PCR assays
Preparation of total nucleic acid samples from individual insects and
RT-PCR were as described (Stenger et al., 2009) except for speciﬁc
primers used. For TCAH samples, SpFV1 primers were ToGF4 (CAGG-
GACACCTACTTGAAGAGTGGTTGCTTC) and ToGR4 (TTCGCCATCT-
CAAAGTAGGCTAGGTTCAGT); for BLH samples, CiTV1 primers were
CtenV-Guts1F (CGGACTATTGTGGCGTCCGAT) and CtenV-Guts1R
(CGAACACAATGGCTTGTGCTTCAG). RT-PCR was expected to generate
products of 1110 bp (SpFv1) or 884 bp (CiTV1) if total nucleic acid
samples used as templates contained the respective ∼8 kbp dsRNA
target. Positive control templates consisted of CF11 cellulose chroma-
tography puriﬁed dsRNA of SpFV1 or CiTV1; negative controls were RT-
PCR reactions for which template was substituted with an equivalent
volume of water. Samples were scored for viral sequences based on
presence or absence of the respective RT-PCR products following
electrophoresis in 1% agarose.
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